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F o r  E w e t a e e  O u r  J o b  
Work will compare with 
th a t of any o th tr firm..... Sfke
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CEDARVILLE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 3,1013, PRICE, *1.00 A YEAR
R. P. Annual
Dinner.
T he Reformed I ’renbyterlan con­
gregation, M ain Street, h e ld  their 
annual d inner New Y ear’s day, A t 
12 o’clock the  g rea ter p a rt  of the 
congregation sa t down to *  sum ptu­
ous fe a s t’’yhlcb a ll heartily  enjoyed. 
A t the  close of the dinner on behalf 
Of tho congregation Dr, W, R. Me* 
Chesney presented th e  pastor, Rev. 
M ills J ,  Rxylor w ith a  purse of 
. between $00 and $70, Rev. Tayloi 
responded in  a  m ost appremativt 
manner. The congregation ap­
preciates Rev. T aylor’s- splendid 
character and service?,
The annual business m eetuigof 
the Sabbath School w ill be held 
Saturday afternoon a t  S o’clock. 
The election of officers, hearing of 
reports and .new  'business of im­
portance w ill come up. * AU the 
mCtribers are urged to ho present.
Antioch Ousted 
From Association,
Body Arrives
The body of A m bassador W hite- 
law  £teui arrives in  New York F ri­
day m orning and  w}H be taken from 
tlie B rltjsh  w arship, convoyed by.- a 
num ber of U,‘ S, w ar vessels, • oppo­
site  G rant5# Tomb and then to  the 
C athedral of S t. Jo h n ’s th e  Divine 
where funeral services will be held 
S atu rday . , > 1 ( '
Mrs. Reid, h e r  daughter, Mrs. 
W ard, and son, Ogden Mills, have 
arrived  from  London. Mr, and  Mrs. 
W m f Conley a r r iv e d ' in  'N ew  York 
1 C ity  Tuesday bud  w ent d irec t fco the 
A m bassador’s  home- where they  
w ere received by M rs, yield.
NOTES OF AN OBSERVER.
Sauntering over th e  streets of the 
good town o f Cedarville one wm tery 
aftiemdon—the  tfnge pi iro s t  on the  
'snappy ' a ir , %h« cheery; w histle • of 
th e  locomotive, the busy, s tree ts  of 
the  old’town preach’ ,a pleasing set* 
tingtotfte,Beasoh op good w ill, ;
W e observe a  team  o f  decrepit bid 
horses ju s t  relieved from  the burden; 
of RRDVlfllf a  heavy* JoadT'oT wood. 
This sdems to  he a  depressing note 
in  an  otherwise happy. Bpene. I f  
shobld seem th a t the. good will; 
flowing out to  m e n ' should over­
flow h i kindness to  helpless 
creatures w ithin o a r power, i t  is 
no kindness to  an  unfeeling m aste r 
to  perm it him. to persistently  abuse 
h is m iserable horses. The use— 
w hich is abuse—of crippled Old 
horses m ay be seen occasion&llyin 
our village. Thera is a ,certa in  fe l­
low m  otir village w ho-has m ade a  
practice for. years—as we rem em ber 
—of* abusing  a  t e a m o f  decrepit, 
crippled old boraeS u n til they sink 
on to their graves and th is, we -be­
lieve, w ithout a  single p ro test from  
the  Combiuntity. I s  rem onstrance 
offered against such conduct as the  
w rite r knew, m et w ith  no encourag­
ing  response.
W h a t abou t the person Who puts 
these belpleBU creature's into h is 
power?
fu r th e rm o re  should employers of 
labor refuse t*  employ such* a  
wretched team  of borles and  their 
unfeeling m aster, i t  m ight rem edy 
thb sitCiatlbh greatly , “ A righteous 
m an regardeth  th e  life  of h is  beast”  
declares the  sacred scriptures.’ I t  
sliobld be expected also th a t be 
would regard the life of the beast he 
employs*
Should m oderate m eans fail to 
am end the conduct of offenders 
ag a in st hum ane feeling, s  dose of 
the law  m igh t prove beneficial.
f t  is  a  Violation of the s ta tu te  to 
p u t a  weak, infirm  team  to labor and 
em phatically  so, to  the labor th a t  
*  Strong team  should perform, 
Th* w riter is  w illing to do his p a rt 
in  the m atter o f enforcing th is 
sta tu te , if  he has support from the 
comm unity,
"What is the use of a ttem p ting  to 
beautify our streets, if our hum ane 
feelings are to be outraged by Such 
scenes of unfeeling by abiise visited 
on helpless creatures th a t  have 
long sine* earned the r ig h t to be 
la id  to rest.
F ifty  centuries la te r—we well 
copy Into Our com m unal life  the 
Hebrew poets finishing stroke of 
thedU oriptloa of the happp city 
♦•That there  be no outcry in ou r
These dum b creatures m  th e ir 
p itiab le  helplessness cry out to us.
. . A . M* G*
Jbxafr AffiMAnS'-Th# N ehia  For 
till*** Co., will remove aU «U*a stock 
im m ediately, free of charge, Call 
e ither phone. **Jl 3*7-W. Citizens 
J8f, W* pay  Wo per cwh for. hogs 
o r sheep, t* for horses, I* fo r ca ti le 
delivered a t  the  company’s p lan t.
tw i l l  operate m y soda fountain 
a ll  w inter With the best of aeda 
and  sundaes. Also h o t choeOlate 
and  bttihbus.
Wm* llarshatti
College Notes.
Prof, Andrew S. Creswell 10 left 
for Darlington, P a ., W ednesday to 
resume his school duties.
Prof, J . R . F itzpatrick  *04 spent 
his holidays a t  home. H e  has/re^* 
turned to the University of Penn­
sylvania where he holds a  flue 
pos^ion in the Chem istry’ depart­
m en t
■' Miss Florence Cleinans, who was 
in college last y ea r ,iuid who is 
teaching near X enia th is year, 
spent a  few days th is week with 
friends, in  Cedarville. ■
Profs. Allen and Lanning, students 
C arl Duncan, B alph Hofm eister, 
M argaret E lder, H elen and Ruth 
Edw ards, Grace Shiplefc, Jennie 
Fullerton, E a r l McClellan and 
Miss Yea 1 will retu rn  Tuesday for 
college work..
College will opnn W ednesday 
m orning a t  7 o’clock. Tiie address 
of the  morning will.be delivered by 
R ev. H . C. Foster, pastor of the 
Presbyterian  church Clifton, T he 
second sem ester will open Feb . 4 a t 
9:30. Rev. C, M. Ritchie, P h , j)., 
pastor o f  the U nited  Presbyterian 
church of Clifton w ill m ake the 
opening address then. Several n<$w 
students are expected.
M r. W endall F oster ’18 is  serious* 
ly  ill near E rie, Pa,, w iy i , tonsotiUgj, 
M r.1 P oster has been ' engage^ dur­
ing the  F a ll in  Sabbath School 
Work in  W estern Pa., a n d  has beon 
quite successful,-
Joseph Finney ’06, W m, Graham  
’&>, W alter Morton ’00, George 
S te w a rt’07, Carl M arshall »07, Mrs. 
J . O. M arshall ’07, Leroy M arshall 
’07, Fred W illiam son, ’07, . Ju lia  
H arison ’l l ,  Horner M cMillan '07, 
and Agnes Storm ont ’08 «wero holi­
day visitors In Cedarville,
Antioch College, Yellow Springs, 
has been ousted from m em bership 
iq  the State College Association a t  a  
meeting dn Columbus la s t F riday 
and Saturday. The only datum an­
nounced lo r-th is  ac tion ,w as th a t 
Antioch h^d hot the  required endow­
m ent and sufficient Instructors and 
the members of the Association voted 
to drop the institu tion  from  the list.;
A t fcho commencement exercises 
last summ er P resident Fess an ­
nounced th a t his g rea test desire to 
go to congress was to a ttra c t p a s t ­
ern money to A ntioch. Now, th a t  
he h a s  p a rt of his am bition realized 
in  election all he has to do is to a t ­
trac t the money* . I
Death Of
Mrs; Randall.
Mrs. M argaret R andall, window of 
the  la te  Dem pster R andall, died 
Tuesday evening a t  S t. Elizabeth- 
H ospital in D ayton, Several months 
ago while the  deceased resided on 
the W . M, B arber fa rm  she fell and 
fractured a  hip and  never recovered. 
She was- born on October 24, 1825 in  
V irginia and has lived In th is vici- 
n ity  since she was 13 years ot age. 
H er busbanddied In 3895. One son, 
David, resides m  the so u th ; Charles 
Jones, a  son-in-law, and Carl Jones, 
a  grand soh, of Dayton, and  Law* 
rence Jones, another grandson, lives 
in the Phllliplnes and these mourn 
h e r  loss. The funeral w ill be held 
F riday  m orning from th* M. E , 
church. B an a l a t  Massies Creek 
cemetery,
CHURCH SERVICES.
M. E, CHURCH
Sunday SohoolfifSO.
You should not miss the firs t les­
sons lo t  the yeaii God; creation, 
m an these are sublim e themes. 
Communion Services a t  10:80. 
Reception of m em bers—
Epw orth Reague 5:80, Leader— 
L. B . Sulleoberger.
P rayer m eeting W ednesday 7:00. 
Gfiiolal Board meets Tuesday eve* 
ning a t  7:?0 in  Brotherhood room. 
The funeral of Mrs. M argaret Ran* 
dall w as held a t  the church F riday  
m orning a t  10:00 o’clock, M rs, R an­
dall died a t  the S t. E lizabeth Hos 
pltal Dayton, For m any years she 
was a  -member of the M.-E. church. 
She was past eight-seven years old,
K, P, CHUftCHi (Main Street),
Teachers m eeting S atu rday  a t  7 
p. m. ■
Bible School School a t  0:30 a, w* 
Preaching by the pastor a t  1:30 a. 
m*... \  ’
C. E< a t  6:30 subject: The Ideal 
Christian. H is Consecration, 
Preaching by the  pastor a t  «:80, 
Mid-W eek P rayer Service W ed­
nesday a t 7 p* m*
Clifton U.P. 
Church Chimes,
10131 One year nearer tho eterni­
ty  we m ust spend somewhere in 
weol or woe.
W hether in work o r sport ’’Don’t 
flinch, don’t foul, and h it the line 
hard .”
Th© Holy Spirit d id  not exhaust 
H im self a t  the beginning. New 
Pentecosfs are bending low in  the 
hpavens, looking tor men through 
whom they can reach tho careless 
Christians in  our churches and tlm 
unconverted m  our neighborhoods,
Wo are-trying to find tlie origin of 
life in the slime of the ocean bed. 
We are m aking evolution a  power 
Instead of a  m ethod, and our vision 
of the Creator,is veiled fey H is crea­
tion. This day nCedp a  religion of 
which. God is the center—potm an.
Look upknd'tmfc down, Look for­
ward and not .back, Look o u t and 
not in and lenm a hand. ' ■„ ■
W illiam Ferguson will lead the 
Christian Union Sabbath evening,
jtf any one is not getting the  Cod- 
aryilte H  era id with the Clifton U. 
P . Church Chimes please report to 
Mr* Collins or the Pastor.
Dr. R itchie, who has been visiting 
In Southern, Illinois his old home, 
and where he was a  pastor fojf fifteen 
years has returned and will bo in 
the,pulpit next Sabbath as usual..
Miss M ae Oorry who baa scarlet 
fever a t  the County home in Xenia 
is reported getting along nicely.
The Christmas program w ent Off 
fine: >-two well-loaded trees were 
much in, evidence. The music too 
.was inspiring and then Santa Giaus 
came in to  dispense the treat.
A  hearty vote of thanks is due the 
decorating committee for their work, 
Xmas eve. . f
M rs. Joint A, Gregg and son W il­
liam o i Philadelphia -are spending 
the Holidays a t  the Parspnge.
The Y, P , 0 , U. presented' the 
Pastor and fam ily a  splendid w ater­
proof Carriage robe for Christm as,
I f  you are n o t getting the Men'k 
Record and M issionary Review, le t  
Pastor or Mr. Collins know,
X«m a worshipped w ith  us la s t  Sab­
bath . Mies K yle has been a, teach­
e r  in  Cairo E g y p t and will return  as 
a  Missionary*
Dr. ,B. T. Campbell of Sterling 
K ansas preached an  excellent ser­
mon las t Sabbath a t  the Clifton: 
church. Dr, Campbell’s  boyhood 
was spent here bu t he had not visit­
ed here for 23 years, -
The Pastor and fam ily speut New 
Year’s a t  Mr. A lbert Fergusons and 
F riday a t  M r. Jns. M. W addle’s.
I t  is interesting to note how .m uch 
good, the money th a t  is spent for 
warships would do if i t  were spent 
for th* betterm ent of civilization*
I t  is said th a t  the battlesh ip  F lor­
ida cost six millions of dollars. If  
this had been spent fo rihe  develop­
m ent o f Florida, i t  would have built 
a  system of good roads th roughou t 
the state , drained m any swamps, 
built a  high school m every county 
founded and endowed as m any col- 
legos as the Bfate needs, and founded 
as m any hospitals and libraries as 
th e  sta te  could use. -
Recent figures compiled show thap 
in  87 prominent colleges in  the  coun­
try  25 per cent of the students are 
Studing to be teachers, 20 per cent 
to  bo business men, 15 per cent to be 
lawyers, 6 p*r cent to doctors and 5 
per cent to be m inisters, “ Think o f  
lt>”  . .: ' ■;
The great revivalists preached 
doctrine, constantly, bfeorge W hit­
field was preaching on ” Yo m ust he 
born again,”  , when .1600 souls were 
saved. Those men did not mincp 
m atters. They spoke of sm and its 
penalty in burning words. D id Run­
yan  s ta r t  his pilgrim from some 
easy, quiet city? H e started  him 
from the City of D estruetlon—from 
Which every Sinner starts. ^iVhat 
we need, is to g e t  these doctrines 
hack into our pulpits an d  p ray e r 
meetings, W e m ay well got aw ay 
from our fine rhet6ric and psycholo­
gy, only, and proclaim  the W ord of 
God with power,
“ E very  promise of Scripture is a  
w riting ef God, which m ay bb 
pleaded before H im  w ith thi* rea­
sonable request: “Do as Thou hast 
said .”  The b rea to r will no t cheat 
H is creature who depends upon H is 
tru th ; and, fa r  more, the H eavenly 
Father will not break H is word to 
His own child. “ Remember the 
Word unto Thy se rv a n t on which 
Thou hast casued m e to hope” * is 
m ost prevalent, pleading. I t  i? a  
double argum ent: it  is T hy Word, 
w ilt Thou not keep it? W hy hast 
Thou spoken of i t  if TImu w ilt not 
m ake It good? Thou hast caused 
me to  hope In i t ;  w ilt Thou disap­
poin t the hope which Thou hast 
T hyself begottoh in  me?”
D, L. Moody was accustomed to 
say, “ I t  is a  g rea t thing to lead on#
; seal from  th# |harkuess of sin into ■ 
( tho glorious tU p t of the GoBpcl. i j  
, believe i f  an  ajag*l were to wing his 
way fi<*m ea*t» up to  Heaven, and 
were to say  IN *  them  was one poor, 
ragged boy, w ithout father or moth­
er, w ith iio o a s to  care for him and 
teach him Hi* way of life; and if  
God were to ack who among them 
were willing to some down to this 
eorth  and Uve hero for fifty years' 
hail lead ihakono to Jesus Christ, 
every angel In Heaven would volun­
teer to go, Even Gabriel, who 
stands in th*  presence of the AH 
migfity, woul$l *ay, “ L e t me leave 
m y high aud fy&y position,, and lot; 
mb have tfie.l(i^iry  of leading nob 
ist,” There it no 
a  to b s  tho instru* 
d* of leadlng one 
klngdoitt of Satari 
.RfbbijSeavfu,’’;.;"'
New Trials
Were Denied.
houI to Jesus 
greater hone 
m eat in Gods 
person out of’ 
into theg lour
Autos
1
Under the ! 
mobiles m ust 
of white and
st Have 
ew Tags,
Prosecutor Johnson for the state , 
and H arry  A rm strong for the de- 
fendedt, Isaac W isterman, appeared 
in Mayor B ull’s .co u rt Tuesday to 
argue the motion for- new tria ls in 
tlie cases where the defendenf'had 
been found gu ilty  of keeping a place 
and selling liquor without a  per- 
scription.
The Mayor overruled the motion 
and assessed the following fines;
Keeping a  place $300; keeping a  
place, second charge ‘bp.result of 
second raid  |200. Five charges to r 
sale* to George Shm giedccker; a t  
various times, $926; two charges bn 
sales to Roy M atthews, 4476; one to 
Marion Buchanan, |2E 0;. ^Robert 
TayJgr, f300, .
The total am ount of the fines is 
$2,460; the costs in the cases to date 
4119,35. Bond was fixed a t  42,6Q0 
\yhioh m ust be Signed beiore appeal 
to, a‘ high court can be obtained.
ii owners of auto* 
the hew lftI3 tag 
-root! as issued by 
the autom obil^ 'departm ent, of t h o , '  
secretary .ot at
' Lostyearthdfoapartm ent was un-' 
able to furnish^Sgsitod aft extensiofi 
of tw enty dayw)tofcer Jtf>e first, waj 
granted butth& w R I not. be nece^- 
oary th is y ear uStt the  peace officers 
are reguested to  see th a t  the  law  is 
enforced and autuista not having 
tlie new tags to be placed under a<- 
rest,. ; '■ ’• ‘l ' ?
Car owners tM u  sec the  need of 
filing their app%hitionaAt once for 
th is will be tbe jOttiy way m achines 
can be used on jpf^'fiigbways;
Clifton Girl 
Returns Home.
New S’ i c h  v  ' j
- v  v -4
Installed.
SlissEllaKnotfc, of near Clifton,- 
known to m any here, has returned 
from a. two years stay  in South D a­
ko ta  where she h a s /ta k e n  up a 
homestead claim of 160 acres in  tho 
Cheyenne Ind ian  Reseryfetion. For 
19 m onths Mias Em ott occupied a 
cabin alone though a  brother, Peter 
K nott, was located, on a  claim ad­
joining. -Paul, another brother, wax 
located three miles distant*,,M iss 
Knott and her brother, P e te r , ' have 
proven their claim  and have 3Q6 
acrestof ilne Corn and  a lfa lfa  land.
NOTICE
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
Haying opened a  new Saving Department last January, and having 
added many new Depositors and increased the volume of business tnthe-ir 
commercial department, are pleased to make the following announcement:
On and  After Ja n u a ry  1st, 1913.
4 Per Cent Will be Paid on Savings from $1.00 up.
"I - ■ ,
All patrons holding time Certificates and Saving Pass Books will please 
bring them to this Bank on or after J; unary 1st, and receive credit for 
interest accured; otherwise they will continue to receive the same rate of 
interest as heretofore paid. '
I n sympathy with, the season, we thank our friends and numsrous 
customers for their continued confidence shown us in  the past, 
which has enabled us to .pass through a very prosperous year. Wo 
respectfully solicit a'continuance of your patronage, and promise 
to all new depositors the same courteous service a* given all in, the  
past, consistent with conservative sound banking, -
The Exchange Bank
jt Cedarville, Ohio
,1 ‘1 * ( \  _ . ij .•”* 1 * , * • .  ‘ /„ ’l •’ ; \ 1
Resources and Responsibility Over
$3 0 0 ,0 0 0 1 )0
Subject to  Examination and Regulation by Stkte=Banktog Department 
f , , - of tlie State of Ohio. >
T|m C edarvil 
ny lias ju st had 
drop switoh’to 
The new board 
era E lectrm  ■ 
a ll 'the  lsde*ti 
old board^bad b. 
.cbmjnin;
j*Dsl«pib®«* Gfnfipa- 
I s d  if new 880 
cetumge* 
m ...
Mr. artd M rs.’ Anderson, Cp|l' 
have received the anpottUe 
the  m arDage of their 
L rn a  OolUtrs," daughter 
Mrs* J , H ale  Gotfir " " "
CMoh ,to. R ev ..,
w :
Of 0* G. Smith* Caohier.
' ........... i-
*« #1
THU
4 - J  ‘ 'W r; p+t
CARD OF THANKS.
been toaobing a t  Ottumwa, Iowa. 
The m any friends of the bride and 
groom, e x te n d . them  their , best 
wishes in th e ir  new life., , .
We desire to thank  the friends, 
and neighbors to r th e ir kiiudness 
during the. sickness and death oi 
our mother* M rs. RLtonour,
Thomas Field and fam ily.
C l o t h e s  of 
CLEANED a t
all kinds D R Y TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
H bM E Clothing Co.’
The Choicest Styles! The Biggest Assortment! 
The Best Values! A Sale Positively Without Au Equal!
■ '• • £ '*■ . . *• w  1 ^  ■; ,r* , . 5 . . ^..^3 ’ * If *. ■ ». ’ "
This, is tiie season of Sales. Merchants everywhere are closing out the remnants of their Fall and Winter. % 
atock; odds and ends left from a season^ selling—with us the case is different. Our Mr. S. Margolis and a 
corps of buyers spent tho last two week* of November scouring New York for merchandise for this sale. 
The object was to offer to the Dayton public not the odds and end usually offered at this time of the year, 
but practically a hew Winter stock consisting of the very latest Winter Models and most wanted fabrics m 
Ready-to-Wear Garments arid the best number in the various other lines we handle. The tremendous bus­
iness, we were doing this Fall and Winter convinced us that very little bf our stocks would be leftover when 
January 1st came. Realizing tha t merchants as a rule had ceased their buying of Winter goods when these 
purchases were about to be made, we knew we could go to the 40 or more manufacturers whom we had in 
mind and practically dictate the price for their tiiercharidise. How well these buyers sncceeded we want 
YOtT to judge," We will say, however, •
N ever in D ayton's History w as such a  Com plete S to ck  o f Desir­
able M erchandise Offered a t Such Trem endous Reductions! S ale  
S ta rts  T h u rsday A. M., January and, at 8 O 'clo ck -C o m e  Pre* 
pared to S ee the B iggest V alu es of Y ou r Life—A nd B etter Still, 
G e t Them !
i
28 and 30 E a s t  Fifth  Street, Dayton, Ohio.
VERY POOR COP/
I
ii
0
k
French women are the best dressed women 
in the world. They order their corsets 
as i»tefr. szawns—to measure,
%  Spirilla Corset
I* flie American application 
of this French idea.
Planned throughout and 
fitted in your home, Made 
exactly to your measure. It 
lends all the feminine taste 
and refinement possible to 
put into dress.
-TH&
Spirella Boning
ia the other one secret of the ,
-success of the SpIRELLA /Jf,- '.yv.
CORSET. jFloxiMe, yieldin?? "
to e v e r y p 'n 's w  -rA th e b c e r*  -** ’- f iv t f i iW l?
•y&j* y - Jsfesp^rC-*'* \*\ wS&Srtrf
taming, Onljreakable,, non- 
rusting^ Admits of frequent *" 
laundering. .
* The services of a  trained Corsetiere 
a re  a t your disposal. S he will call da 
appointment an d  talk over there mat­
ters in  your home cortlidentiaiiy.
Phone or send post co—1
*Sota
1*’^; f v
Spirella Boning
W K H U amMrs. C. E. Payne, Phone 10
• ‘ tBprijpjrfii’a sdvervaementa pv taidiM* Homo Jc.umil* OeUncoUiri DefifsntJV’l'iffW Idea and Vogue
31
0
$ i ,o a  H»er Y c o r ,
The Cedarvillo Herald.; K F T O O I O S A L
SlTfMSaiOOL
-  L e s s o n
KARLH BULL - Editor
. Entered a t the Post.Office, Oedar- 
villo. October 31, 1857, as secoml 
class m atter.
FRID AY , JA N U A RY  3, »13.
(By B. o. SF.LI.EIte, Director of Eva- 
nln® departm ent The Moody Bible In­
stitu te of Chicago,)
A Connecticut millionaire liaa mar* 
rled a milliner, fa there no way to atop 
this reckless concentration of wealth?
Over one-half of the world's produc­
tion of tin 1b consumed. in this ctntn- 
try. This la Indeed a good deal of a 
country.
Ballopn racing deserves greater pop­
ularity, as the skidding on tho hair­
pin curves. Is therein reduced to a 
minimum.
$ 5 3 * 0 0 0 . 0 0
BEING GIVEN AWAYt _ ' '
to those who a cl as the representative of EVERYBODY’S MAGA­
Z IN E  ami TH E O EM N EA TO R—all in addition ite lilWral com­
missions, Let us show you how yon can
1 •* * ' s ' „ ‘ * r i
. ' Secure a Share
simply by forwarding thestibscripLtons of your friends and neigh­
bors and collecting the renewals of our present subscribers. .T ry  
fo r TH IS m onth’s prizes.' There are lots of prizes that dan be won 
only by pet) >ns living in towns same as you own. W rite  a t  once 
to the -
BU TTER IC K  P U B L IS H IN G  COM PANY
R uttenck  Building,'^eW  York City.
Nobody denies that automobiles are 
becoming "cheaper, but then one can­
not eat even the costliest cuts .of an 
automobile.
A champion football player appears 
quite as essential to the progress pf 
higher education as an endowed chair 
of philosophy.
Correct pronunciation la, a great 
thing, hut the truly hungry man will 
say “proons” to the waitress when he 
want's prunes.
A bumper tobacco crop also will 
make It harder than usual to break 
off that Smoking habit next year when 
January trolls around..
t Now that they are shooting ducks 
1 from aeroplanes, we shall next hear 
that aviator sportsmen are using akye 
terriers for retrievers.
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I t  ft Very Difficult Task for Most People.
W E  M A K E  I T  E A S Y  F O R  Y O U
* Y our deposits here earn som ething every- day. ’ L e t us 
help you save and get som ething ahead.
WE PAY $h PER  CENT INTEREST ON 
DEPOSITS OP ANY AMOUNT. ' !
In te re s t Payable January  and Ju ly .
Deposits matio up to and .including Jan u ary  10* 1913, will 
draw  in terest from January  1,1018/
ASSETS OVER $2,750,000.00.
W e Are the Second LargeBt F inancial Institu tion  in the City.
T h e  S p rin g fie ld  B uild ing  &  
L oan A sso cia tio n
28 E . Main St., Sprlftgttld, O.
CHAS. H. P IE R C E , Pres. CHAS. E . PETTICKEW , Secy- 
t $ $  $ $ $ * * ' * * *
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It will be tough luck for the victims 
of rheumatism If. the department of 
agriculture succeeds in making all 
American bees stingless.
An. English literary visitor has de­
clared that Chicago Is a “pure” city, 
and at last accounts he had not beef 
sandbagged by any New Yorker.
TRY OUR FOB PRINTING
LESSON FOR JANUARY 5,
THE CREATION/ -.
LESSON TBXT~G«ieirt» HI?, f, S, 10,
18, is, si, •ss.'tr, *1.
GOLDEN the beginning
God created the heaven and the! earth." 
Gen, 1st, .
In our scheme pf lesons we return 
to the Old Testament and confine our 
study for the ensuing year to, the first 
six hooks o f  the Bible.
- The word Genesis means “begin­
nings,” and in the hook of that name 
Wfi aep recorded all the information 
o f  the beginning of things that our 
heavenly father-} deemed necessary in 
the development of thp scheme of re- - 
demptlon,
After all the assaults of Us ene­
mies, and of the skeptics, the first 
verso of the hook of Genesis contains, 
all the clear, concise, and positive 
knowledge man possesses about the 
origin of this Universe, “ Goff cre­
ated,” not, ‘!God is all and all is God."
. Pantheism has ho ground upon Which, 
to stand, “Jn the beginning God cre­
ated," therefore he is above and waB 
before the heaven and the - earth, 
The ■ beginning of all right thinking 
and true living, of every proper rela-- 
tion of life, is God" and yet we are 
withholding that knowledge from 
young America upon the specious 
plea that the bible is sectarian.
Truth of the Trinity.
Following this statement of the cre­
ation come-the steps of rehabilitation, 
for. the words ip Verse two denote 
waste, void, or confusion and one 
Hebrew scholar contends for the word 
"ruin," See also Isa. 415:18 l i t ,  V, Thus 
It seems that upon this created earth 
there must have come a Judgment, 
presumably upon Bome pre-Adamite, 
race and that what follows, verse two. 
Is not the original creation but the 
steps whereby this earth was made 
ready as a habitation for man.
Lord Kelvin said, "scientific thought 
is compelled to accept the idea of cre­
ative power,” There is a wonderful 
agreement between modern science 
and the account in Genesis: (1) The 
biblical accounts by their wording 
provide for both creation and tho evo­
lutionary development of created 
things; {£) Science has faffed to pro­
duce matter, life, or the soul of man;,/ 
and of these in each instance the 
bible soys God created while of all 
else it says he made.
. The' great truth of the trinity Is re­
vealed in these first three .verses (i) 
God, V, 1}. (2) Spirit, V. 2; and (3)
,! f''CfGA: v
“ ‘"Verse" fve 3o<£' -jc’elillThe .light a 
,! ffIT, meaning ;tV l^v  hours, but rathef 
a period of time, Just as we speak of
!! Anima] life csinnot assimilate these 
elementB Unless they are already ilxed 
in  organic • vegetable life. How and 
Where life originated no science has 
discovered t . Pasteur’s dictum; that, 
" it la 'nothing hut life which genera 
ates life.” still stands unshaken. And 
so the constant and only satisfactory 
answer, to the questions, how, where' 
and why. of all these things fit this 
material universe }i God. Goff ore. 
■r ted* God made* he created* and then 
set Into being; those forces and laws 
Whereby the eayth, the shy, ■ the sun 
and the moon have gone on with up* 
broken regularity. He made possible 
those processes whereby man doVol- 
ops, the oak grows, and anlmal and 
vegetable^ life reproduce each after 
Its own kind.
But creation Was not yet complete, 
Man* th e  last created, was the crowm 
Ink gwry of this earthly creation. 
Verses i&SO wilt he Studied in . con­
nection with next week’s lesson and 
are referred to  here eimpiy to  give a  
complete account of creation. It 
would he well* however, to refer to 
the fact that the great God and cre­
ator made provision for the immortal 
A pneumatic rug has’been invented { pouts of mankind by arranging i  >r hip 
for auto bugs to stretch themselves [ training in the knowledge and charac-
A school for society novices has 
been opened in Washington, Prob­
ably the principal text-books used are 
the blue book' and the check hook. .
Just aB people ate turning hope­
fully to a  vegetable diet, the Jewelers 
adopt a carat that is two and one-hair 
per cent; lighter than the old one.'
It the papers furnlBhed a pronounc­
i n g  vocabulary of Balkan proper 
'  names, general discussion of the war 
in the EaBt would he noticeably more
glib. • ' ■ - „ ■ . ■.
A man married 11. times, cannot re­
member the names of two of his 
wives. But probably he can ‘remoter 
her some of the things they said to 
him.
The Invention of a gun that will 
bring down an, aaroplane from a 
height of 6,QQ0 feet Is announced. But 
the reason is not stated tor anticipat­
ing a sure thing. *
The Kansas City woman Wh'6 paid1 
$60 for a husband must be a hull In 
the market, for she bid beyond' all 
known demand - employing a price 
clearly speculative.
Now the stage is running to widows. 
We have the “merry," the “winsome” 
and the “red” varieties .to consider. 
Which recalls Tony V, filer's celeb: -t- 
ed advice to Samlvel.
Some nervous people are saying 
that the war in southeastern Europe 
Is a sign of the approaching end of 
the world, hut the landlords are ask­
ing for their rent lust the same.
That the new side whiskers must 
curl out in front is the latest informa­
tion on that important subject. /  Per­
haps for use rb sweepers when hunt­
ing for the collar button under the 
bed.
lotI!
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AV^ gelablelVensrafwn&rAs- 
simiiatin^ thcFoodandRediJEa- 
tingUie Stooiachs tindBowcis of
I n f a n t s  v Childkln
PromofesDigestioiffClittiM 
ness and RestContalnsneiUmr 
Opium-Morphine nor Mineral, 
N o t  Na r c o t ic .
OTOTOTMHIIIMOTfWOT
stajK ifoudkm m m m
Ihnpfw Sndm J/x.Scam*
JkktitSdts- 
Austin*+
little Setd- fljwiWIn p .HMgpMnnw:
- .w 'i iimunr— ■
AperfectltemedyforCanfflj!*
Hon, Sour Storoach.Dtarrtoea,
Worms JConvulsknisIevensli-
nessandLoss OF SLEEP.
FacS'unUe'SignatUte of j
. NEW YORK.
CASTORIfl
F o r  In fa n ts and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
I n  
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
A t b  m o n th s  o ld
*J5 D o ses  -  J 5  C®WT£
Exact Copy o f W rapper. THE QCNTAUH tO U M K D i W »  T O «K  CITY.
r
Clothes That Fit
I  make clothes that fit at the shoulders, 
under the arms, around the neck and that hang 
right, front and back—and the trousers look 
as though they belonged to you. Tha ‘clothes 
keep their shape too..
Try Us
T he I I
f  T a ilo r
XENIA, OHIO
FRESH OySTERS
every]
upon while they tinker under their 
machines. Couldn’t something like that 
be discovered to break the fall of 
aviators?
r ■D a y t o n ,  O h i o
Our January Sale 
How Going On
IS  the b iggest w e n t  of its kind ever held in Dayton* Think of the real bargain oppor­
tunities this sale affords! T h e  best of new  
merchandise, in the w idest possible c h o ic e -  
selling fdr much less than it is actually worth.
E x ce p t a few items w e sell by contract at a  
fixed price,
E V E R Y T H IN G  IS REDUCED
Sale closes Saturday, January i8th*
i
i
The ‘Rj.ke-Ku.mler Company
ter of himnelf, the father, by the In. 
stitution of the Sabbath, as soon as 
he had prepared a  place Ip which 
man was to dwell.
The dignity and majesty of the lan­
guage of Genesis Is sublime. . .
Astrologers tell us that our sun and 
solar system la only one of perhaps a 
million others. A recent writer tells 
pa that a ray pf light which would 
travel the equivalent of nine times 
around the earth in one second would 
take nine years to travel across the 
great nebula in tho constellation of 
Orion, And “God made” all of this, 
“The fool hath said in hie > -t there 
is no God,” and it la tl: next
door to tho fool who tr; stipu­
late what God ought or ou^ut, nqt to 
do.
What a beautiful story this Is to 
tell to.Children. A mother drew her 
three-year-old son's attention to the 
beauty of field and mountain and 
Added “God loves tho beautiful and 
loves little hoy# too.” Neither spoko 
for a moment. Then (the son asked 
his mother If she were praying. 
“Ye#," said tho mother. “Then 1 
want* to say prayers too,” said the 
hoy, I t is ft tremendous responsibil­
ity to give to others their first Idea 
of God. May God keep us all on this 
the first Sunday of .the Now Year to 
learn the meaning of the first four 
words of our lesson,
< Nautical* ’
Ancient mariner (at tha first foot* 
hall game)--Where’s the tackle we 
hear so much about? Smart Land­
lubber—Don't you See the line# al| 
over the ground?—Judge.
I
I 41
M onday, T h u rsd ay  an d  F rid ay
They are the kind you will enjoy, no 
water, nice and large.
PHONE UO
l  C. M. SPJLNCER l
A LOCAL 
MAN or WOMAN
Is desired righ t bow to represent Th e  P ictobiax, B ev iew  
in this territory—to call on those whose subscriptions are 
about to expire. Big money for fbo righ t person—repre­
sentatives in some other districts m ake over $600.00 a month 
Spare time workers are liberally paid for w hat they do. 
Any person taking up this position becomes tho direct lo­
cal representat?vo of the publishers. W rite today for this 
offer of
PICTORIAL REVIEW
j 2S2 W est 80th’{street New York City
% & f  A H  M I H R O  ? 6  * 4
MM _______________i
CASTOR IA
Hot Ififkati and Children.
Tha m  You Hub Always Bought
. Rear# the 
' Signature pf i
FISTULA
Atmano ,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Or. tttnrilMi tt Ih* fttjFmtjn w>.4 Ui«tfitiMla «h»* fc| M*kM « toMI.Hr ttf tfcmt 4;mmm *»,( h*)h«4 #> j.srl tonMknt tvr.ttMftah I(* pith
Sc.) n»  ( W w t f t l l  f*O T  bvW.M i. ewutt.Jismr,hurt toi4 (Min tMMM MX DIimni «t VctoM,HKtm ton sons ox bmtxi. fnmjuSn ottx*>MiA iBilarwiiiMtt of im.
d r * j. j .  McCl e l l a n
Columbus, 0.
.........................
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
io fomMfoiitf reilave umluHImtUlyWfiwr* l
OR. HEBRAS UN&Olii
the most wendexfirt eclentific dtsenvoty. of modem times for the Severest c*«t* of ftehrog Kle», »r*ema. Tetter, Belt Rheum, Rinr VforKx, Berbers Itch, etc. Uhis liiRWymesfi- csted antiseptic Halve Jnl!* the germs, re­motes the trouble end heats the irritation permanently. Abeolnte eetnfiscUoa R»»r* eateed or money reUmdfcd. ,lb Ire SO els. *{ nruRRlsts, or metled. Trie* 
wimple * cent* to cover ifciulinR.
THE 6. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
IT  W ILL-JU ST TOUCH T H E  
SPOT and -prove tin every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good clieer and long life is w h a t 
we promise if you ..
B u y Our M eats
Microbes, disease and death  lurk  
In a  lot of the m eat th a t’s sold, 
bu t not in ours. Wfc sell the best 
aud a t a  fraction above cost. 
Our m arket is safe and not high 
priced.
G Hr CROUSE
^Cedarville, Ohio.
Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl
“My daughter, ' when thirteen years 
old, was stricken w ith heart trouble,.; 
She was' so bad we had to place her 
- bed near a  window 
so she could get 
hep breath. One 
doctor said, 'Poor 
. child, she is Hkely 
to  fall dead any 
tim e / A  friend 
. {flies’/
■: ■ H ea rt Remedy had 
cured her ’ father,
: so I  tried it, and 
she began to im­
prove. She took 
ji g reat many bot- 
ties,- but she is 
spared' .to mo to ­
day, ' a  fa t, rosy 
cheeked girl. No one can imagine the 
confidence I  have in D r,, Mites’ ■ H eart 
Remedy.” A. R. CANON, W orth, Mo. •
‘ The Unbounded confidence Mr. 
Canon has in Dr. Miles' Heart Rem­
edy is shared by., thousands of 
others who know its value from 
experience. Many heart disorders 
yield to treatment, if the treatment 
is right, If, you are bothered with 
, short breath, fainting spells, swell­
ing of feet or ankles, paiiis about 
the heart and shoulder blades, pal­
pitation, weak and hungry spells, 
ypu should begin using Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy at once,, Profit by 
the experience, of others while you 
may. . , • .
Dr. Miles* Heart ,Remedy. I» sold &nd 
guaranteed by all druggists,
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart* Ind.
The Bookmaltef 
...RestaaPant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOH LADIES U P STAIR!
ALSO REST ROOM. ’ r
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C K N ^TS
. Lunch Counter On Main Floar 
Open bay and Nifht*
Th« B est of Good Used in  tiae Ottl- 
lnary  D epartm ent.
LAZY LIVER1
‘£ * " 1  Ceteetele so food th « t I  wontd not 
r ? .hf f 4,ith e tl" J  V*s troubled ft deslvrl tovpld Jlrer *nd he«d»che. Sow since takl 
CescareteCftmteCetherile I  feelveiTJoacbbettc 
1 ***»» eertUaly recommend thetn to t a r  frten 
ee th e  b e it medicine I  hftve ever seen."
Ansft B u tnet, Osborn m i l  No. 1, Fell RlV«r, )fftl
6eaf For
i TKe Bowel# ^
lax»ca)ieta
CANby CATftWOC
j*He»ssnt,x-».JfiTftir Sicken,
1n bulk. 1-no Crnnitto tablet uw ftD teea tor cure or yntir'iDOrtuy becks
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, <
AHj^ tlAl, SALE, TEH MILUQH BOX!
Je H. McHlLLAN.
Funeral D irector and Furn itu r 
D ealer. M anuiftcturcr Of Oomen 
Grave f a u l t s  and Comeufc Buildinj 
Blocks, Telephone 7.
Cedarvillo, Ohio. .
I i o d o l  |9.p *n%64tIo».
i  ;  TV Relieves sour stomach,Palpitation of the heart. Digests what you eat
6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
Thao* Mark* 
„  DKWdNfi
’COPVftltiiHT* Aft,
A n T f t i r *  sending » sketch *«dd*»erintkm ms» inlcKIv fts^sttnlti mir on mien free whethlrr 
nvemtftn wprohftMr'P'uei.r ■V’enimnitiMn fstenM; on!
#Jop your’bftd T-icalh with Dr, Mliesf 
&AXktivft TahlcfA.
sent tree, oiite-t srenr v fer.sSenTfngwiems.Psteht* t*ken thnmsb .Mn*n aT krte ftU #  trruol notfccj, wilhont chewre, tn ts*  vror.-Sciirtmic jffincricaK.
A tisr dXVmelr lllnsfrs*»d weekly, 
rmstum or eny seienHae te s tm i 
jeer; feet mantes* fl« Sold hr Ml lerm s, (s  a
V5SSSM1 ,
11 [,-ni,' ,M^1-|>,.,; ,T J^I»^ .!j>.i-;*-^ Ti-1T.; ^ '-i^  I i..;-;«fti.^fa>^ .', »i» ■ P jjMWM • M «
* S m  of C4MUL.70&
A t W istprinan^s.
Jliv (5. F . Siegler spent Monday in ■ 
Uincimiatl on business, ‘ >
|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL £
Miss Fscullne Reynolds is visiting 
Misg J awc#  W righ t of Idcvviile, IwL
- W ine of Carslui, 71)0
A t W isterinan’s.
j Mr, and Mrs. E a r l Rahestraw , of j 
Mr. II. N . Coe returned from a'.X oniq. spent New Y ears with tin  j 
trip  to  South Carotins, Tuesday, form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T - ’— —•*—■— ©avid Rakestraw .
Oysters 23 cents a  quart, celery, 
fruits, dates and nuts of a ll kinds, i 
W in. M arshall
The two year uld daughter of Mr. 
Louis Sm ith, of near Beiina in 
seriously Ui w ith pneumonia.
.--The W att & Foust brood «ow sale 
will be held Tuesday, February 4 a t 
Cedar V a le  Farm  f t
Mr. George E . Sliroades, of Xenia, 
spent New Years day* with Ins 
brother, Mr. Lee Sliroades anti 
fam ily. •
Mr, Allen N aines has gone to B at­
tle Creek, M ich., for treatm ent of 
stomach troublo.
Dr, Joseph K yle and family, of 
Xenia, spent New Y ear’s with Mr, 
A. C, Kyle and wife, '
A num ber of relatives took thbir 
dinners and spent New Y ears with 
Deross K ershuer and m other, .
Mr, and  Mrs. 8. M. M urdock were 
a t  homo last F riday to a  large cairn 
paby of relatives and frieds m hon­
or of fheir sou-xtiriaw and daughter 
Rev.. W. W . M orton and wife of 
Grayson, Ky,
Mrs. K . B, Rader, of Dayton, 
spent New Years day with her 
brotbey, Mr. Lee Shroades and 
familyr*- Mrs, Caroline Bhroades 
w ba has been visiting here for some 
tim e returning home with her.
Ralph Kennoti, who is studying 
veterinary  at the 6 . S. U., has been 
spending his vacation a t  home. ■
Mr. John  A rthur, - second year 
Btudent in 'th e  dental deportm ent of 
the O. S, TL, returned to Columbus* 
W ednesday,
Council met,, in  session Monday 
evening to finish the  business for 
the year had settle a ll outstanding 
bills which am ounted to $480,
—-The Exchange B ank  of Cedar- 
ville^Ohio, pays in terest a t  4 per cen t 
on savings from $1.00 np.
They* request holders of Savings 
pass books to bring them  in and re­
ceive credit fo^ in terest on Jan  1st.
Mr. R ay H itchcock and fam ily o1 
Xenjaspeufc New Years, with. Mrs.. 
Sarah  Richards.- L ittle  Edwin,* re­
m ained over for a  few! days v is it 
w ith  his grandm other. ,
M r, Charles Payne c u t an  artery 
oh his left band  W ednesday, while 
attem pting to open a . can of corn 
w ith  a  knife. The wound bled pro­
fusely and it was neoessary to" band­
age,the hand  and p u t in  a sling.
M r. A . C. Kyle", who has been 
confined to h is home- since the  first 
of November, was able to be in 
town. Tuesday. Mr. K yle  reports 
th a t h is sickness k e p t him  from 
voting, the  only tim e since 1880 
When ho cast hi# firs t vote for 
Lincoln.
Miss Louis Smith expects to re­
tu rn  to Chicago Sabbath evening to 
resume her a r t  studies.. Miss Smith 
was compelled to return  home On 
account of a severe ease of the grip 
h u t has fully  recovered.
’ Fayette  county f irm ers have s ta r t­
ed a  movement to ask the legislature? 
for a  $50,000 appropriation to be used 
in stam ping o u t bog cholera in Ohio 
Farm ers lose a t  least $2,000,000 ann­
ually from cholera.'’
Mr, G. H . H artm an, wife and, 
daughter, visited several days this 
week with the former’s relatives in 
Clinton' County. Mrs. H artm an 
stopped over in Spring Valley tor: a 
visit w ith he r sister on her return 
home. •_______
Mr. Chas. Raney and his brothers 
and sisters as jo int owners of the 
home farm  have sold same to Paul 
Butcher, of South '  Charleston. 
The Raney heirs have purchased a 
large farm  iu  W arren county near 
Lebanon and expect to get possession 
in March,
According to the Ohio, Rural Life 
Survey in fourteen counties there 
were only 129 m inisters with one 
charge: 264 had htilf a m in ister; 172 
each had a th ird ; 18i a  fourth or 
fifth. Fifty-five per cen t of 746 
churohesw ith  a  "w hole’’ m inister 
are growing. Only 36 per cent of the 
churches w ith mj, isteve on one- 
th ird  tim e are_grow ing. In  these 
counties there were 68 churches 
w itnoutpastors.
gedartille Cownship School Report.
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N um ber of D istrict.;............ .
E nrollm ent.:................... .........
Average Dally Attendance... 
P e r Cent D aily Attendance..
N um ber T a rd y ......... ...........
N um ber Present E very  Dbj
N um ber of Visitors.. 
B ank for Nov.........
... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
u 20 7 19 9, 15 H 92
10 18 f 14 9 1H H 82
66 r00 08 77 1)5 87 08 90
O 8 & 12 2 4 O'j 26
4 9 ;5 r, 7 4 8 4l
45 71 21 18 2$ 72 60
20 r> 6 8 ' 4 40 0 02
4 4 1 '7 3 6 1
H O N O R  ROLL
1. R uth  Huston, W illis Corry, R obert Brannum , E arl Collins.
2. HajzelSfc. Sohu, Rosa Andrews, Dorothy Andrews Infez Action, Osn 
Acton, Donald N orthup and  W ilbur Conley.
3, Alice Lackey, E d ith  Ratnsy, Mabel Strobridge, C atherine Sm ith,
C larence Sm ith . ,
4, John  Moore, W ayne W eim er, N orbert Weimer, Lester Oilmans,
0, E lizabeth  Cresweli, H azel H u taler, M aurice H arness, Dewey Corn, 
R obert E vans, and F rank  Evans, f
fl. Alice H ixon, W ilbur McMillan, C lara W ldener,
7. D orothy Chapm an, Nellie Noil, Virgil Bookman, H arry  Davis, Den­
is Davis, W ilbur Neff, Bernice Beckm an, Gary Chapman.
P , P, Rltenour, Supt.
ER E D IT H S’
U S I C  S T O R E
P A T R O N IZ E  -  D A Y TO N ’S  - B E ST  
Secon d  Largest C lassic Stock In the State
131 S .  L u d l o w  S t* , *  D a y t o n ,  O .
POULTRY
Headquarters
H ig h e s t P r ic e  P e r  - 
POULTRY and :
, Will call fttiytfbefe iff the-
m trn ity  fw r . tlieitt# .
ping* d ire c t-  td  th® high*
• m  * i  priced- E astern  - m arkets 
\ \  oimbtet h i  Id .pay t h e . high* 
e t^; price a t homo.
C E. B 1L A D ST R E E T
G R O C E RN. »* # * «  It.
rieee*ee*e»aeei>eiwie
X enisi. O h io '
tt*mmt&**mn*im***.
Our January CLEARANCE SALE
Begins Thursday, January 2, lasting three weeks until January 25 . Coats, Suits, 
Shoes, Millinery, Carpets and Dry Goods of ail kinds are reduced to genuine 
Clearance Prices. A much larger and most gratifying business in the past year 
naturally gives us an opportunity to make this Sale the biggest ever. But—
B I J Y  E A R 11. Y  F O R  C H O I C E  S E L E C T I O N S
*  • ■ ■ 1 ■  l; 11 ■ ■ '" 'r# v '*r'T' '     '' ■ " ."Lir' "
The Johnston-Shelton Company
T l x i r d ,  a n d  M a i n  S t s , (SUCCESSORS TO THE DE WEESE-BIDLEMAN CO.)
Miss Ruth O wings has. boon spend­
ing the HolidaysTn Cincinnati.
Miss Hazpl M arinackof Celina has 
•been thegoest of Mr, Moore McMil­
lan and  family.
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. McGheeney 
entertained a large company of 
friends a t dinner, Tuesday.
Christm as and New Y ear were 
spent in a  delightful m anner , a t  the' 
home of Mr. H . A. McLean. W hat 
will another year bring forth?
Mr. Fred'Clomans and Miss Ger­
trude Reynolds visited iu Blanehes- 
ter for several di ys.
Misses lim a  antUEula Cres well en­
tertained anum berof.friends Friday 
evening in honor of Miss Frances 
Patton of Sparta, 111., and Miss Cora 
Conner, of Yellow Springs.
. Mr. Thomas Turnbull-, of Los 
Angeles, Cal., form erly a  resident 
of this p la c e ,.is  visiting in this 
county. Messrs, Alex, and S, K, 
Turnbull are brothers. * Mr. Turn- 
bull a few years ago became quite 
prominent in assisting the  govern­
m e n ts  breaking the salt- trust.
W ord was received here Thursday 
of the death or Judge Samuel Cour.t- 
riglit, of Circlevlllo,- -Elckaway 
county, a fte r a  long Illness due to 
paralysis.. A wife and two daugh­
ters survive.. The Courtrfghts have 
visited hero in the pas t a t  the homo 
of Mrs. W. M. Barber.
Forrest Paine, colored, was placed 
under arrest Monday evening by lo­
cal officers, a t  the request of the 
Chief Of Police of Cliilliootho where 
he was wanted on a pa rentage oh urge 
as filed last October by M ay Butler 
of th a t place. The Chief returned 
Tuesday with the prisoner.
• The Board of Infirm ary  Directors 
has gone out of. existanco under the 
newlaw and on Tuesday the county 
homes were turned over to the com­
missioners. Superintendent Sptton 
and wife gave a d inner to the mem­
bers qf the infirm ary board and 
their w ives'and the commissioners 
and their wives,
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleflae- 
to lettrn that there Is at least .one dreaded 
disease that science has been uble to cure in 
«|1 Its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Care is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
oamtiiutkmal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly up 
au the blood and mucous surraces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing Its work, The proprietors 
bnvoflo«muCh faith in its curative powers, 
hat they ofler one Hu 11 tired Hollars for any 
cam that It falls to euro. 8end for list o 
testimonials.
Adtlrcs3. F. J. CHENEY & Co, Toledo 0. 
Sold by Druggist, ?0c. 
all’s Family Pills are the best.
I TRADEMARKS nflO eopyriahtSoWAlrttil or no ] frit. Srmi model. r!:rti'hnr or t botM and brief dmrl-lntlon, for MEC SEARCH- nr.ii repot! oii
t.attnmt.lUiy. tascnrrteimtirnq-.____ _fiend C-reit! trthmp tor NEW BOOKLET, foil of p--ttf-.it information, Jt-willJulp youto
*°REAO PACES It nnd 13 bafor^  applytos I for a patent V/motcKk^  1
D. SWIFT &  CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, „  .
^303 Seventh St., WaahinQion, D. C.
imesi
Very Serious
It is s  very serious mattef to ttsk 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you, For this 
reason we urge yott in buying 
to be careful fo got the genuine—
B La c k -ddrT u g h T
Mvcr Medidne
Tlio reputation c f  this old, <v. 
Me ntsshclne, for cottr.Ufsation, in-' ’ 
digestion end liver {rouble, »a Ik;n« 
ly estqMiShed. ’ It doso not indtato 
other madldnes, 3t Is better tlmn 
otheic, cr it v<K>'dlJ, hot iso tfid f„v» & 
vtarite live" p&v/dc?, with A l&tge? » 
sal* than ail others combined, j ;mm m towx * ** j
B O  G G  A N ’S
* __  1 f j ' •
E x c lu s iv e  S ty le s
The Store 
Others Try to 
Imitate.
NX one can, ca rry  hts burden, 
however heavy, -HU uiyhtfali..
Any one can do his work, however hard, 
fo r one day.. Any one can live sweetly,! Jii 
patiently, lovingly, purely; till the sun ‘ * '.  
Koes down. A na this is all th a t  life ever 
really means.'
/.J[ Our January Clearance Sale now in full blast. Never in the History
(h
ECONOMICAL l iv in g .
It is a; necessity for the majority of 
people tp buy meat* to letirn to cook 
those cuts which are cheap, or cheap­
er than’ the choice ■ cuts. As meat Is 
one of our most expensive foods, wise 
haying will lessen the monthly hills.
m
of Merchandising has there been such price slaughtering as 
. will prevail on our entire stock of high class Boggan- 
made Ladies and Misses wearing apparel.
Every article within our door* will be sacrificed—Nothing reserved. I t  is 
j and has been our business principle never to carry over merchandise from one 
Got a pound of moat cut. from th a 1/ ^  season to another, a precedent which has established our exclusiveness as well a*
tump of beef, cut the pieces in size A t . . r
tor serving, roil in flour ana brown m. z* confirming the fact, that we carry nothing but the very newest and most up to
frying- pan with beef drippings or j /B  , ,  . j i t  * e xl e x lL ^ ^the minute models. In view of the fact that the winter season is at its height 
when toggery is most in demand, you will agree tha t this is the
suet.
When well browned! add two table- 
spoonfuls of beef drippings, and two 
tablespoonfuls of flour, mmix well and 
add three cups of stock Or water; let 
this boil. , In a  cassarole put thin 
slices of a small carroCand onion, and 
pour over this the boiling mixture 
with a  teaspoonful of salt and a few 
dashes of red pepper. Cover and 
place in a  slow oven for an hour,
A mediflm flank steak if carefully 
cooked is tender, Well flavored and 
palatable. Score the steak on both 
sides and sprinkle with a  tablespoon­
ful of lemon Jquice or vinegar, tvhicb 
softens the fiber; ’season with salt, 
pepper, a dash of nutmeg, cloves and 
a  little chopped Onion. Cover thickly 
With line hrefcd - t&uiflbs/ roll up and 
fasten weil wife skewers, Sear oyer 
well In a  hot frying pan, add a  pint of 
stock or water and hake an hour and 
a  half.
A dish which may he, new to some 
is an ojd one to many of our friends 
across the water. Bonny clabber./This 
is simply milk that has become thick, 
before it is very add. If it has stood 
and acquired cream a ll . the better. 
Serve as one does a  custard, prlnkled 
with' a little grated maple sugar or 
with brown BUgar. I t  Is a most whole­
some dish for hot weather, good for 
all'ages and especially good for those 
who have alimentary troubles.
Junket Is another easily prepared 
food, Which is both good, and cheep,
It Is never economy to buy Wilted 
vegetables or questionable fru it The 
waste makes them more costly than 
those which cost a  few Cents more.
H  Greatest Money Saving event ever afforded. Everything goes-
come get your choice o f any article in our 
house at a saving of
t
*
MAKE YOUR SELECTION OF
&
Coats
Suits
Fms
Dresses
Sweaters
Hosiery
Neckwear
Underwear
Shirtwaists
Plumes
Millinery 
Hair Goods 
■ Petticoats 
Umbrellas 
Veilings,
Leather Goods, 
Evening Gowns 
. Evening Dresses 
Handkerchiefs 
Etc..
rWE ALSO REFUND CAR FARE TO ALL OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS.
You don’t  have to be inconvenienced when you shop here by going to any 
organization with tickets to have your carfare refunded. Just come to our 
office and they will give you your fare without any red tape.
Don’t Wait---Come and get First Choice.
TRADE HARK
DROPS
THE BEST
REMEDY
For oil forma of
RHEUMATISM
Lumtag*, SelAtiM, NmxaI-
(hqKhbtRy Trsubtat, Cttenfe pnf 
AtthJM
“ 6-DROPS”
STOP THE PAIN 
CUvoa Quick Rellof
I t  Stops tlsf* aches and pains, re­
lieves swollen Joints, and munclea 
—aotsahnoatllke taaelc. Destroys 
the excess uHc acid and Is muck, 
safe and euro in Its results. No 
other remedy like it, S a m p lefree on request.
SOLD BY DRUGGIST3
One,hollar per bottle, or sont pre­
paid upon rtcolot of price if not 
, obtainable in  your locality, .
SWANSOtt RHEUMATIC CURE CO, 
1St Uk« ttnwt 
Chtoags
P E T E R BOGGAN
Both Phones 825 Springfield, Ohio. . '
Use our res t room to m eet your friends, 
Or a  leasure hour, with us to spend*
24 E. Main St.,
BARI-------------------
-Kill (hem tilt
, hls new ra t poisonwflll 
r quickly rid  yourfartn Of I 
, every re t and monso-and 
do it without a  b it efjriutk 
o r bother, i t  never fallo-kills 
every time; tho ckdncsl, atm- 
rpJcs£aiul mircsi re t  poison made.
^R at R is -K it P a s te i
th» ncut poiton in the tab*
_ Ineteid of (be oM st/lc, hird-to^ptn caS... /Kat I'.ls-Kit PittslsputMpinSneat.liahdy / 
Luke. You don'thave to use a spoon or knife i / to  remove Ufrfim the cm and apresd It on J I the biittyoUiltnply pres*, the tube and the/ 
Fpoitonepreadtluelr-no itdamRi t
THE
1 Ine, no tnurt.no trouble, Vcs on any kind 
of bait. Keep*. Indefinitely. K i l l in '
■ •at RamadyTaEtlnatlan.Slak 
*M r Stomaah.Balahlng and 
)*mt Trauhlaa. tM  p*r 
■a* « t Bfagglsto.
Bnaiwa
SKIN SORES
ftolpread-i 
• , . . .  ........... ...............  mice,.
1 roaches and other vermin, too.
GuttrmfterUdifaih, 'jumk&xbaapl 
J-yr rfifttP a ed , t**¥&f* ' PHt* SShij
. </Jrumsis MR V \  
. or dtrict M g'* 
f r a  t t tv tJ f eIVeKiiEitiir*,-kSISf ■ ilre'frtSl,. '
0,
H a t*ilk«
HL
(f
Xenia Fertilizer Co.
Will remove all dead stock immediately free 
of charge. SOc per 100 lbs. for hogs or sheep. 
$2.00 per head for horses and $3.00 per head for 
cattle will be paid upon delivery a t the plant.]
BOTH PHONES
Bell 337-W Citizens 187
q u i c k l y - h e a l e d  .
i \  OlttlU IV. M tiai' l.aXullvn T fttt.
lets will taut tilin'.U.,; ,»f *‘r;ir.d!elnft,'’.
No m a tttr  how hard your head aencs, 
Pt, MU**' 1411* will help you.
' For Sale byJ. E. ma<lle, .^»Us 
anti greeories, and O. M Bidgway, 
druglJiOL
Win. Byers, the former owner of the plant, 
is in charge as general manager.
i t  you c an ’t  sleep fo r  nerv o u sn ess tek *  
a  D r, M iles’ A titl-P a ln  P ill,,
% .
X
i<i j.
f i
j
4 * 'A. fi
if:'
I
Ratify S&les
M fctereet
J u t  &*: e«r*to firm at & zm a  ft. t 
Tvlliag rsparta  tim £cUewip£ ^ * 1 , 
OStAtt1 8*feS-
ffee S^alrc Jam es ArMerircju kcroe • • 
ittn -l o f  18 J ncr^s owned fey j
Jftrc , oa  duo SpiicgSctd piko, "was ’
a . : M  i n  8 ,  l i .  U d l e f  S p r i n g t t e M .T£»o Bdw&rd Corny -fares north of ' 
Clifton was sold to  6 . T» to c o . The • 
iieorgolSM er heme- In Clifton 'Wits 
j6tirchase»t by H r. Vnr»y&o'ft ho w ill ‘ 
m r to  h is  hotno la th a t  plac* j ♦
T'feurMfcy, thaSajijholR& aeyfam i 1  
o fT i acres north of town wassc-ldfey f  
the te t r a to p s i i f  R athhcr -of Soath *  
eiuMrJejstaa, By the> toypw of th e ;  
-various safes j*<»&H5i*irismto ho given • 
.MiTetUfUst. "
R * * d  T k b  M T e r tb e M « n t
Your Railroad Fare 
P a i t l - R u i m d  T r i p
The fatffeet eh}* ever feel* In D a r­
te r .  Ohio, o»«»» Ifriiey, January  s. 
Com* to  Dayton ou« be one i f  the 
many i'KouMrJs to  yuO siyete 
a * re  imu now here the ekante te  
•here in  the extrewrdtnwy kersain* 
-wWIjite? a*wch»#»*e Jc? yiScee r*i« 
tcftily **fttsc*d, •
TH E ,LOUIS TltAXLjeR OQ„ 
Dayton, Ohl#,
18 -D A Y S -IS
SenS we y»ur neme eiid W* wJU. meii 
you ont extra erfcU l newypeper efil- 
tfem, la  Which is queted a comyiete 
eetkleirue, cf price* covering re tuc - 
lien* tfcrouih'dfct our 35 department*.
T A K E  N O T I C E  ^ Zg'SSrg ° ^
M O R N IN G , J A N U A R Y  3
T h e  G r e a t e s t  a n d  M o s t  S e n s a t io n a l  M e r c a n t i le  E v e n t  T h a t  T fee  B u y in g  P u b l ic  H u 'E m - K s o w n
THE UHII3 TRAXLEH CD., Dayton, 0 briag* i t  f a n  J a a r  tka a»f#rta» tf t*■ f o p y y e s r f e w  f a r 1 n t f a c e i  price* « * w £ * « fc r fce&ce i a w 4  t f i p t t e  M if^qr ,fcf m ettfu m *  
i i» * l  aaaals ia  ike State i f  Okie.
ATOAVTOW, OHIO. .
C eium w iK B
F r i d a y ,  - J im m m ty  3 r d ,
m $ m e »  *#****! ! ?r3' m c
*r into a 1 yywM'i eon<tr*r;ce *n i C|ci
l e r l a  th e ir-a . i m i *tv  i r u S u f * •■ Tt • Mite - JdWifjUy:
yrlte "'W* Ctsire sc- lu m a  ***/ f S l
io ia s  >«« w m ts. " Th% tM *k  irtttR*PtwSf».»“ .f-n uAwitto ng '*o> aeaS-«*rl e  itold, «wi hpow l««-js fo ^w « - 
tsbiisbeu, wcufer’. oonftheht u  -he »e , 
yooflSt’ t;f th e  m ail/ th-.iutafldo -•? t t *  
■k whe w'Hi t>p -or bawl t?  P «  yyldxy, January  3>1, ■ kn-3 col:|*h, ty, 
■Jo; *T H tf^ V ia T H A X U h R
* OyytOR, Oiik'. .
Rend us yournuilE you aur nstra  eytClkJ jawSSWr'-- 
- ertitlon, Jft vrlui-li ’ I1* 
pirti? ratmegim «rf prices Uuitlons ihvutfyhpnt our 3j 
meptf’, . : ■ ■ .’
Her* Je n eele th e t comee to  you new  nffordloa you to  boy your Wtr.ter deeds lo r prlies less than  the octuni wboieeale ceet 
then  ever. The lowest prteed dry yowl* eele ever.attem pted In Qeyton, peytmvo beet reputed department etnro lonuaureteo ;
You new heve 
a eele e*tr*crd|nnry,
your opportunity to  pet your eupply of merdhendlee. you need InW In iG r'pry. end Jn .-fa tttho  isroeet and meet fe r  reechlng 'ev e r before known l« Ohio fo r i s  a*ye,
ee* lower
NEW HEAL ESTATE FIRM.
n r ty  v rr«  '13* A  tSJT V f^T  WC5 D T  A  1T®T A  A T T N  C f f t f f D I  :*?• a -few lines of Winnc-tlon ere hero ncctssnyy bo that the peoples-n-m know «iid eppvedetn the Jtpomlsnco^U - 1Ws y»1*.;
every one of the SI/ de; The H oule Trexier Co. 
fllUar them nnd doing
- caused by the backward reason, therefore wo derided to placo, on **10 a t th(- moet Srailieai reductionj -.h,, rTrmfd of]i the public, would occompheh the fihle of -tlieer goods. The people well know the,,greet many y*era t £_*hUbllshed‘ record oti. 
; v/u havts never Inaugurated a  sale of auch extraordinary inaenltndo as thin; wo hay* never .mode• any asrgeMion a u n o iu  •rus
(5cu. H. SonlU and M, W, Collins 
solicit Urn pAti’Onajfe of ttOYorsfMW 
urilers of roat estate, A good lis t of 
farm  and eity-joroperiles a t  reason- 
'Ahfe prices,
Ofiico, Bmitli’s llosidcneo S. Main St,
Phone H3,
Ab Uio Solma' Farmerh’' 'InstifcOie 
last Frxdayahcl S a tu rday there  '->vas 
afm ostrinanitnm is expression of the 
approval o f  the plah of organization 
and  operation -of - bho OUio .S ta te  
• Farinarg’ ,.association, .T h e 'm atte r  
presented by R .X iO tcheivsecretary 
01 the  association a n d . tlie object is  
to.keep farm ers in  touch vrita the 
Isgisiatare, for th e  enactm ent of 
law s in the  in te rest 6i  agricultural- 
.an d  provedt,legislation detrim ental 
edfarm ers. AnotherimportaprvYorii 
will be keeping tbe farm ers 'posted  
on a ll  isBuea ralacd under tb a in ilia -  
- tive a-nd rsferendm ri,
NOTICE.
P b ill ip , B ro thers -vthosfe p lace of 
residence is  unknown,’ IStevf Xenia, 
Ohio*, v iU 'tak e  notice .tha t tra the 
80tb d a y  of December A . D . 1012, in  
the C ourt of Cothmon Pleas, Greene 
County,j2mio where - the  action is 
-npvrpending,.being cause num ber 
13227, the undersigned Lulu .C arter 
Southefs Hied h e r petitioh  against 
Phillip  Southers p ray ing  for divorce 
from  him ti* n d fo r  restoration to h e r  
from ernatne^of Iiu lu  Carter, The 
said Philli^floiithersiB  required to 
ttogwer the petition in  said action 
iiqfclater than six .weeks a fte r  Jan . 
4th 1915 the d a te  of tlie flrst. publica­
tion Of this notice o r  such divorce 
m ay be granted.
6d Dalu C arter Sontliers,
B y F, L , Johnson, h s r  Attorney,
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, ID THURSDAY, JANUARY Z3
ta o u r  TBpm ftbou.-rim rgubrurit*#:gees'swimv«sv*i'y£;»u«lir ^ ;...'' w -  ^t.nVtiKV- i^fWMf-hynytuna .now-and-then-in AfteWnK^^mMe'.borgttljJB-'we.-miOie-nprr**wvAnott.*iift'iii<!lti4le-:aMi-|>iace;..at: 
itirift »a^- *viify.stt*'»«nt co.«t*ln*a:Htiii*Rta:8toris, ;«sgr.-.fa ajflua *ihe-''f«jl!»w!»«;.-5tW0, . . convey to  you.only a m int of.-What you con »«ve. The prfc**> quoted, a rc  on a  small portion Of tills Stock only, foe lij.
nrs should attem pt <to quote prices on Ail of the merriuutctiBe, j t  -would require .the space of a twenty-four page novropeper. o tit ■ or town trade notice .we ship ail goods you buy egpresn prgpttia.
R E A D  T H E S E  P R I C E S *F> T H E  .3L .O T J IS  -SE*3a j 5L2K3L»BaEt O O - • R E A D  T H E S E T ? R I C E S : |
10c Value BucK Towel*
. now To? large sizes; n tow­
el - th a t would cost you. 12c • 
regular • biaewherp. . . ctiganho 
• S ale-P rice-now .' eabh.........7c
So. Value Barber Towrio . 
now -30,* barber towels, soft 
- finish, *ant colored borders 
lafip per ■ dozen). GlganUe 
■’SloFe ITlce now each....... ,3c
S5c Percale odd 'Glofiham' 
16c; percale andAprons now 
Sln&hom, opronp; pvrry -one •
v/m-tii 2Be. Glgtmtiy S o le . 
Price, now ..:16c
63c LlrtolBum now 370| 
cork bddy llobieum, D0o;vU-‘
0£;. . . ■■■■.•■' f
Cigantlc Sale Prleo now. ,37e,
*25.00 Ladle*: quits nevy 
*12,4*;. ladies' suits Actually 
worth *30.0u. Gigantic Sole. 
tPriee notv ...................A12.45
ti.SS ..and /$1,60- .Mercerized, 
•Petticoats 1 now 84e; th is -.-is-: 
the genuine Klodflt petticoat: 
In- black, ably; ?i.2S and tl.fio 
viilu es. G igantic. Stde " 5Prlce ■ 
now , , . . . . . . . .  04 c ■
*12.00, Man'* • Overcoat!.now 
-95; -men's -regular, -W2.00 Glgailttc S a le .■ i m 'overcoats. 
lYlcc now
*10.00 P ur Set n»w,; *4.95;
• Hudson Lynx -collar and-.mttff, 
fu r eet.riO.OO value- Cdgantlc
Salo Price now,. ,*4,90-1
, -6!^c Atnndaitd 
.'Prints ■ 
prints
-tie Sale-Price yard,.,-. .4140
:25c Toweiirio 11b; toweling
remnant--?, 23c ■ values. ©1- ] 
: gnblie Blile price !now..7i/ic
-"*1,60 ’ Menfo -Paht* 7Sp;■
men’s $f.60 value pants, Gl- 
gar,tic Sale Price noar...,7*ci
-8)4c fctahdai'd' Ataple^Gliifl-;
hams -oop SttKndftfd -apron?
>ln ail -size 
’hecks; mostly blue*, «fant{ 
-wash colors. This ■ ..quality; 
ablls : rggUlnr -at. S«-c. '.Gl- , 
■gnctle. Sale 1 R-ieo.- y a rd ,»-~ga.-
tj*-
. 7K*a Glitlpg KUnntel W/ti; \ 
-outing . flannel - 7^o  - vWnea,
GIgantlc,'3aIaPrlee-.now.‘4>,-ic
'ZScXlurtlitn Screen, now-[tic; i 
ourtfeln screen /25c values, i
• Gigantic. Sale. Priee .nuw. i14c .
D uring tho.week maivy bl' bur sub 
scribersbaci their nam es entered cm 
the’honor roll b)T Atarting the new' 
•year paid up. Subscription account?,
. increase each year -by n o t having an 
annual settlements.
Many thank a >. to  those w ho/have 
rerdittetl dr halted'cluriug the week 
and le t  u$. have the  opportunity o f 
> bhanhi pg a larger mimber noxfe-weekv 
E very  one realizes th a t ,a sm all lie- 
count is  easier paid  than  a  large 
• one
*1 75' Hou*e :Or***!i
now 79d; ladles1 '.flan- - 
nellette house dre»s: t
- es ,'ecgulav $1.75 Vfdue-.
- Gigantic 'Sale Price,
now .............. „..v .73c .
,*1.75, Vnlue Ohll-
dronts Bhos» ■ now 96p; .- 
hlldroii's, misses* andc:---------- ------ —b«y*a shoes reg u la r. 
$1.75 -values. : Gigantic 
sale Price ■ now......95c
.and'*10.00 LadleS' 
.Misses* .-/Greases 
■; ?2.S5; -ladles’ -verge 
dresses -‘$10-00 values. ■ 
'Gigantic . sale -Price;' 
■now ,.,*2,95 .
n ew ,
$3.50 Cloth!* . W ridB -: 
; era- now - $3,65; - Clothes . 
-wringers -regular $3.60, 
values. Gigantic, -sale
rice: now:•P'ff.ai.sr-k.VvflO'wS$£S9:
’$1.75 Ladles' and 
Mf**esf Sweaters -now 
.’87c; .ladies* sweaters 
regular $1,75 • values, 
Gigantic Sale, Price 
‘now , * , * . . ,-.87c
25c Ladles* "Fleece.. 
lined '..underwear - now.
27c; women's fleece- 
" lined,., pants 50e-v»luen..
• G igantic’ ■ Sale P r ic e ' 
,27c.r
d -now . . . ...«^^
ise  ’ Men;* ~and L a -  , 
dietJ Handkcrciiiefs 
now '7c; men’s and .Ja-
. $t,S5 -Value , ‘B ed1
Spreads now 89e; bed 
iSpredds- $1.25 values, t 
•Hale T>riee -now__ ;89o ?
Men's 60c Underwear' 
now. ,30c; flee end-lined, 
and ribbed n b irts : and 
. drowerfl 50c ' values. ‘ 
'Olgatide *SOle ' Pi-lcc 
■now .., ., ,. .. .. ..- .- . '-3 4 0 ,
$6,01) tRugs how *3.85;. 
Ingrain, rugs, regu lar. 
. $0,09 ’ values. - Glga&tlo; 
Sale Price now. ...$3.85
SOo ..Men's. .Work 4 
Shirts-now  29ci m en’s .
- regular- 50c work shirts f 
'G igantic  "sale- T rice; 
.now ■;.»>, .y  ....230  ,
, 3Ec .w»*h -Silk* • now 
17ct - wash -Silks, 27 -
Inches wide, Spc val 
nea - Gigantic "Sale 
1 price;:now , .U.,. ,V;l,17d >
•10c Handkerchief*,
now Ac; - -.(ladles' and s 
, men’s - 10c .•hanafeer-;- 
chiefs, .Gigantic .Sftle-- 
. P rice r now
Oc .Oglloo - now -3%cj - 
no restrictions t o , 
quantities.. . Gigantic 1 
.'Sales .price ..now, ,a?ic •
$5.00 Ladles' Skirt 
- now '.$1.85; ladles; 
Skirts regular $5.50 
-value. ’ G igan tic"ha le , 
Trice now *•>*»« -ayje^ S
15c . Linen -Towiino 
now 11c: bleached or 
- Uhbiec^hed kinds, as­
sorted borders; at-tufcl • 
worth ‘ 15c - per . yard. % 
Gigantic- Sale P rice V ■mow.' yafd. .*«„ .vrio
15c Xian (Tomatoes 
now So;. lomatdeij , r,eg-, 
- Ulnt- IGe- can. Gigantic., 
•sale price........
6Sc. --Silks --'now- ‘.22c; ’ 
nrotUavd • s ilk s ' a ilitl i
' Inches wide, - 63c • val»/ 
nes. - Gigantic , SMo,
TS-iccimwv.
^ ’■$1.00 .Value Fiowere J 
enow i87c; -velvet; and t 
linen flowere; .a l l  hats 
•'trimmed i-trce. '-G lgan-; 
tic Salo price-noWv,S76 ;
FRIDAY
JA N U A R Y
3 S  a n d , 3 3
Hoc Laces -mow -’4c;;-,juu- . -> j
cambric' edges sand.-tn- 
t values. *.-eevtions Hoc 
Gigantic :-Snle 'now • sPriee; , .'.4c ■
. $a,oo v-Bkts t now ‘ 88c; 
ladles' .-untrimmdd-'vei-
G igantic SUie Price
-now * MM * V «w.wa*»4>'»-«e »
‘2 5 c '^ h l te ‘Aprons-now 
-■9c;; regUlnr -'Mc-.'Vhlttto, ;
white apona, G lgahtlc; 
Sale T rice ' now........;9 c .
'•cm, -large - awe, v»».vv i 
"values. iGfgnntlo' i-Bale; 
'P rice  now ■ . . . . . .  ,-)$t.93 ;
:$moo :-Man'a .‘Stilts:
- mow ■ $4.95! mien s , suits ;- 
-rcglilnr $lu.00 values,; 
--Gigantic -.Sale -T rie s!
i35c "Dress.’Good*?mow jj
r'PDplcr," d l l ;•17c; : fanny l _. ,
. shades ..nnd4,cblors;» S8q t 
’"vnluf!- •' Gigantic ' Sale =•
■ price mow .. , i$ 7 c >
-mow .
t pettlcow , ._
• vlxluea, 'G igantic ■ 
: Trice, now
« !  
. . . .v r ig W s
v 10 O-'V b l u M a w*'W o*c? 
.'now 4ci --man’s ‘.hose. { 
- omleBB, vlOc vykluas, 1 
gnntlo -Salo 'T r ic e ;
4c
1 8 -D A Y S -If
........... » » » .5 ;  AND Z 5  S.M AIN STREET. DAYTOH, OHIO-C •
THE BIC O -fdT PRY d U O Ifc  S A d :  f .v F R  ISfORE. KNOWN Of IH-THE ST .lT i; 0E  O H IO
$ 3 § © * © O 0 e.2£ ’
R A D /C H i. / i& U /r . A'.yt- R & A  J .v r /W r  r/% £  " u a j L / c . ,
L$iZ0o Ltddies’ -C oat*, 
-:how.$4,B5T WdluaVcoats, 
.-reo B jw n rth 'littm  G l-; 
t.gantic -;SMe; T rieem ow ;
C$t.B0 biw iW  XVifhM ti,-nnw-33c;'lridle's*’7Wkl*ts,:
c vei-y.-1 nr, 'set. $7.50 vval - 
U8.1*" -ahtle S p le 'T ricp
• S B 3 « B b ^'m at
eon *.v*iue ‘infant* „■Shoe*.n»w.27c;l.,ln£ant* 
350c' Value Shoes Glgan- < 
t lc ':(Suin*Trico« naw<87C i
'-6c -augarr.noW-'Sc; -auc j 
Cgnr rmemugj. regular - rfori
.pfJSd Waifcta 47c,• ladled’ . 
walkts reg u la r, $2.00 vnluea,; 
Gl^antic hale . Trice now, .47o
- Oleve* *nowUW,^1wS*g Kid‘ R-"*^ a* - no  e; kid - gloves.,.
S R
*1.50 Value Garpet* now-I*c 1‘lnn*Mw«nM*W
now . *r*i$MeaVVad**137c:
-■. 75K <Value ' Fettlccit*  • n«a ] 
57c;,' fiatinnit-UD; prYllcOats 75t. 
vlirtSdi?.- -Gigantic -SklerprSCtf:.mow ■i: ***,» 4 if-To)
-i ‘.60 Value Slippers mow
• g - . :« i S S W f W S ,- , .  ... »,8?e -’74 -to.-, h’W
16c Plain G am bray -and , 
Glnpham mow 5>/*c: 21 lhChes 
■wide, '.-Gigantic ia lc  ; Trice
now
*1jr.00 Ladle*' Suit* mow, 
$$.?$; ■ actual - regular $18.00 ’ 
yklaes. Gigantic Sale -Trice ; 
now * 4 •p-*.4.#,h! a-^ .'f Ut 4 ..$8.95 ;
$1,75 Value Ladle** Shoe#, 
•now 88p; lafilrh’ shoos-.worth-' 
■ $1.75. -Gigantic Sale ’Trioo 
-nbw
W**W
16c -Corsets now 33c; regn-‘ -0 vftB• lor a t .other mores $1.0 ■ 
an, ,
-GlgohUc Sale-Trice now,.$1o
*l*7B?°flruioh,* H r5“l5rd a n d ’
AJonaildor t. Sm ith' -:*eatnie*B} S 
and Bruegels 9X12.,
Gigantic • ..Salo Trice. ...$1ff.75
." $3(60 .Children’* • Coat* - new 8
-95c; -cctutsHy -o, 1*5.50 - vklne. ? 
"■ G igantic ' Sole '.Trie*- now. ,95-: * ;- waya m » «  ITrloa y a rd . .. ■titanic), ..OBci
STOP AND CONSIDER
Read th is advertisement carefiiUy,’ 
nember no m atter .'how -etrongand rem  I 
■aome of these statements may seem,
ted: they
■ the fairest guarantee, 
"'MONEY 
FOR TH E
REFUNDED 
i  ASKING.”
;M.ail -'Orders
Item s from th is  announcement be very 
.cartful and give the  exact description 
of articles, color, Style add shlo pride.. 
Encloeb'Money Odder for -full amount,' 
addressing carefully,.
£  THE LOUTS THAXLEB CO., ;
Dayton, Ohio,
18 Days—Open* Friday, January 3, Ends Thursday, Jan. 23—18 Days
Every pUrdhais, every parmont,; every price and everymtnternent—and
i
W f i  H e r e h v  f i l l R T S H t f i f i  ileum , wn hereby *greo.*oyftfuncl yo.U' your money unh**imin&ty, or -T T ^  4 1 V I C U J  u u a i a u i c i ;  *ttrlnfl eaoh ortd fcyeiry customer an.abebiute * ...................  r ‘
« DAYS— A  GIGANTIC
Out-©&town customers* take notice
i  to-fcreatkli add prevent eny pooibiemkep- 
OKchange any puroh*** you make, . th u s  ;**•
•'Attend th is  Olaantlc Snlc January -3:.*a;Janubry:;.25;-.'We-.(.Wfll;'rrtmbhfa6i(,*^lly6a# !- 
and traction : tare, to  nil cuetomera maKInfl'' a  purish**e.. M alHOrderiDepartment' fi 
. .  , . , . —A special department with an additional force-ha* been established ‘to : handle
.the inersapad mall order and ebt-SMown business for the kxoluelve benefit bf th is Glpldntk; Sale. Rfcad. mall ordeMeneubtipn* When, ordering.
' I f  you can not eeme th e  first d»y-*save th is  advertisem ent. arid eet aside eomo d»y-*4ater--this eale Will continue for 13 days. Hebe:sre th e  days 
—.Bealnninq Friday, J a n u a ry ^  and conttniilno to  .Saturday,..January^^4;‘ Monday, January Dj Tuesday, January 7; "Wadnssday, January’8;-.Thursday, Janu­
ary 8; Friday, January 10; Ss'turdsy,. January 11; MjOday, January 13} -Tuesday, January 14; Wednssaa-y, January 16; Thursday, January-15; Friday,*Janu« 
ary 17; Saturday, January 18; M onday,-January 20; Tuesday, January 21; Wednesday, January 22; tloalng Thursday, Januaryi23,
-G O N E IT O C l'IS fS
I'Yiee
A
Scaimiiito
. weiihsve- th  
.dttteOMK -
iM a m atter-how ; 
‘ l-a rg -e  .;-.thm-. 
crowdsr.’trin* be!
ito accommo-; ------ ./ocespcpi mrowda ;nmn*;
boring mnnythou^niidofifid tbausandsl
of people from  .-dll "the - vommniHag'i 
m ^h_y .townij' to- assomhle, • patietitiyi
vvuiiyiuu; - «,u vieuwy '.wiiucr-i
staiid-taWhon th e  bppnrtuhlty,' »och as; 
th!?. lo  put bOfore' tno  hijying' puhlle—i 
n .mamm oth. stofcli «n thiflvplacid on- 
aMo.:it prleeo Be lowmu h ire  qubtid1 
by one-Of the pioneer, reliable r.atldt 
best eBthbllnhed. rethir.lmnseee in Day-i 
ton, TH E LOUIS THALLER CO., ' 
^Dayton, Ohio,
,  NOTICE.
In pnrsttitaco -of an -order of the 
Trobate Court of Greene Cr-nnty, Ohio,
1 will offer tot sale a t public auc­
tion on Saturday, the 11th day of 
January, 1913, At 1ft. o'clock, a, an,, 
at the ■west door ‘Of the court bouse 
in the city of Xenia, Ohio, tho fol­
lowing described real estate, situate 
ia  the County of Greene, and State 
of Ohio, and in the -Township o f New 
Jasper, and hounded and described ay 
follows: Being a  tract <i£ land, part 
of Military" Survey No, 1240 -in the 
name of William McGuire. Beginning 
M a  atone ia  a  township road leading 
from the Xenia and Jamestown-turn­
pike to  the Xew Jasper road and cor­
ner to colored school hango, ranting 
thence IT. 6 1-2 ileg, W. 21,1ft pole;} to 
a”fetono in eald road; then ->7. 89 i-2 
deg. U.' 42 pftlen to a stake; thence S. 
if 34 deg. V/. SJ.J2 polea to a  fetoafc-; 
thenco V/. 19 dog. 4? poles -to a  stone 
corner to  flchool houso; thenco N . ft t-2 
deg. W. 13 poles to a htono corner 
aieo fo tho school bouso; thenco S3, 
t5 deg. 12 poles to tho taegianing cotw 
talning seven and thfee-fontths 
Cl &i) acres; excepting therefrom a 
' strip containing two 12) acres oS? 
tho north pait of said tract of seven 
and three fourths acres, heretofore 
convoyed by Charles Barker and Wife 
to James Underwood bounded and 
deecrtbed is  follows; Beginning At a 
stake in .said township road' tanning 
theeco x , m  u s  4m . a  1 2  pofes to a 
t ta k . ; thence S. 9 :.M deg. Vf. 8 price 
hi a Afakftl thenco U. 89 1-2 deg. r.V. 
K9 poles to a  stake; thence X. ft ? 2 
deg, W, ?.92 rods to the W arning, 
The aIkjvo described premises being 
r.lio same premises conveyed tv  Mine:; • 
8 , Turner by. Ha* lo t a  Umm m d j  
U tm m p  Bmith • I  , dfeed dated Sep* j 
sfettfier 2?th, 1881, tecoMed Mtceno j 
Uottaty Ifecd ftceorda Vri 90, page 12.
«*M prem ise are appralned ■' Ir ISie.P and »r» *miated 4 i»2 KM* 
#**t M m  Xeate. a ml c rdlaa Mt*m s 
of CedaftlMo, Ohio, m  road kr.awfti» 
Stringtowa toad. •
'T'-tnis - rash, , ,
m tm  i). m ,v m ,
A dm lA tifrator -of ii® Ettato of Jaman t 
- a  T a r tF f ,  dcccasea .
W, » , McCMUAtor, noeUaniW,
|M 0$  *  Attoffiiys,
T H E  L O U IS T K A X L iE R  C O . —  D A Y T O N , O . —i- T H E  E G O lS  T t fA X E E R O a
RAILKOAD FARE PAID ROUND TRIP, WE SHIF ALL GOODS YOU BUY. EXPRESS PREPAID OR PARCELS POET. R'AILKOAB FA*RErPAID ROUND TRIP,
The Oyster 
with the
fieeuine Sea Taste
*11 ttnS3
in Bulk and Bans 
Rceived
Fresh Every Day
JS*t
A*?«.
Sa&: fte * h h *A
■ ^ s*Aishipt0 vsierS Y ^ ^ j ,o*‘t,l»psHAAUtXC^
O u r  P r i c e s
Schm idt’s Old H ickory
T'lour, 23 lb  sack for... We
Schm idt’s Ocean Xdght 
F loor, 25-lb. sack for..... 70 
Country Cured Bacon.-,J2}S 
B reakfast Bacon, por lb. % 
FannytStigarJBured Ham , 
lb
California and Ficnic 
Hama, per lb,. 13
A frican Jav a  Ctolfeo, per
lb  *.,* k«,«*kkr,«,»»*,> *•>,.* «<,»*» |oh«,i>. 22
l l i o  a n d  J a v a . B le n d  p c i '
lb .............. .........................   21
KtoCfffltoo -per l b ............ .....20
Chick Feed, a^lb.............SJj.
S U G A R .  ■*■ ■ "'-Shir 9tnm .. ■
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 ib. Bag for $1.35
P O T A T O E S
60c  B U
<5  C o.,
Wtolesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, .  .  Xenia, Ohio,
G r e a t  R r e d u c t i o n
i l l !
M any S a its  a!t .H alf P r ic e
Fine time to boy-vnidter. josfc coinmoiiced. 
No olB goads among thego.
W uW tW U W W tW
Hutchison & Gibney
K -V # ,A ,~ .
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-other than ; 
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The pubis,' 
keep ol?bbo ?h 
the roads ar 
This appho'i t 
toainee’rr.*.. f; 
necessary r- 
eoni, hog;i, <v. 
upend consider 
year itopsenu 
ra th e r .the.;, ha 
agesvery viol;- 
drhtthCE a res; 
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r io la ta tb *  is.*. 
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